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Arc one year ahead of all others in quality and
price. Remember the Patee Crest is the best
wheel in the world for $35.
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202 Eighteenth Street

wheels.

Chase Tires

Pretty is as Pretty Does

Is an that dealt with personality.
It's just as true in a business way. If are

treated by a go again, and
thr results are that if his goods satisfactory
you become a permanent customer. The
treatment receive at Folsom s store
is calculated to make and give such values
ami w.ukmansrip as will please bring
you lack aain. Keep in mind, then,
when you around remember it pays
to trad, where "MERIT IS THE

Foisom's Jeweiiy Sloie.

THE
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Italian Creams
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MOTTO."

1 Children's

Shoes

Did you know that
wc are the Head-

quarters for Chil-

dren's Shoes?

SPRING SHOES.

Yes, our Spring Shoes

are now in; call and
see them. All widths

from A to EE.

DOLLY BROS.
Tka Birgela Givers.

307 20th Bt

HUNTING II LOCATION

Berger Manufacturing Company
May Launch a Depot

Here.

KMOVAL OF THE OHIOAGO B&AlOff.

annnaf Uwlif tha firm In Koek I
IfWm tt tha hcutai of a Balle
Ik-- Dal Umj bctlXMt Toter-Wra- nt-

f Uw OU M a Dltrltatlc

The Berber Manufactu Ing com-
pany, of Canton. Ohio, one ot the
largest institutions of its kind in the
emntry, la staking a location for a
western distributing depot, and Bock
Ialand will land the priza providing
n'lfouaiioni. wmcn are on tolav
looking to the seenrine of a baildlsir
on First av.nue. are consom mated.
The Berger c mptnv manufactures
galvanised iron, conductor pipe, eave
trough, cornice, skylights, metal- -
110 cemngs. steel rooting, etc It
has a branch heme in Caicaitn. It
is ran under the name of the Illinois
Booflng and Supply company. Tbis
is what Hi - prop'.SbU toremova to Rock
Island, or some point in this section
which has the advantages of good
railway facilities to thu western
country. Jostph Biechele, president
of the Berger Manufacturing com
pany, and F. A. Balm, manager of
the Chicago branch, are in the citv.
They have looked over the ground.

ad say they wi.l locate the distrib-
uting depot here providing a suit-
able building can be secured. A
building of dimensions of about
160x80 is required.

leaal UUtrtbatlnc Point.
The practical determination of this

enterprise to locat in hock Island
bears additional evidence of the ad-
vantage of this city as a distributing
point, and if the deal now underway
is consummated today it will result
In other similar honses being located
here. The railroad facilities as well
as the river commerce all contiibutc
to the making ol Hock Island as one
of the great distributing centers of
the northwest. Each year finds this
port more clearly recognized. S
HUESING A CANDIDATE.

City Clark Wcl 1 imot
aWBSwai Uto Somloatlon tot Khcrtir.

A D. Huesing, Rock Island's cltv
cleik, announces himself a candidate
for the democratic shrievalty nomin
ation.

Mr. Hnesing has made a model
city clerk, has proven himself
worthy of every trust imposed uuon
him. and has many friends who will be
proud to exert themselves in his

Ma. leal Clan llocltal.
The Amateur Musical gave a re

cital at the Standard club yester-
day afternoon. It was greatiy
enjoyed by all present. The first
number was violin solo by Miss Tina
McNevln. who gave A. Blumeneten- -

Ele's Cujus Animan.aus den Stabat
von Bossini;" Mrs. W. A.

. 1 l , . . fcamviuuiHgo aug narnson uiuara s
Say Not Farewell;" Mrs. L. Kohn,

piano. Miss Florence Chamberlin,
violin. Prof. Toennigea. viole, and
a. c aiuoiier, cello, gave a querlwt
selection from Mozart; Mrs. L. Si
mon gave nn analysis of ChnpinV'Po-lonaise,"i- n

C sharp minor; Miss Mae
Cuttin following with a rendition of
the piece on the piano. Mrs. T. B.
Reidy sang "Memories" "Night"
ana "Morning ' (V. Meudlinger).
Miss Fay Warren closed the enter
tainment with a piano solo, Mozart's

Fantasie."

Porta Ball.
The annual Purim ball was held

at the Standard clnb rooms
Monday evening. First the
children, representing various
Jewish families of the three cit
ies, had their time. They danced
and made merry until the hour when
folks of their aco should be at home
arrived, when they withdrew in favor
or the young ladies and gentlemen,
who continued the festivities.

OraM Or iwln(.
The grass has began to show signs

of new life after a long sleep through
me Diaeu ana storms or a lone win
ter. In Spencer tquare it is coming
up nicety ana it win not be lonz now
before it will be swinging in the ebb
or the tcpyrs ana will be getting so
gay mat me man with toe mower
will have to clip Us wiogs. In the
conrt yard, too, the grass is taking
on an emerald hue and is beginning
to sireicc.

aat Matte.
la ordt r to avoid additional costs.

all persons who have not paid their
paving assessments and to whom
notices were rent are hereby notified
that the same become delinquent
artcr aiarcn m. r.esse call at my
oincc, law tiarper noute o.ock.

El'GEKI J. Bl-HX-

Cily Collector

r oloo Bn At: rattan.
A meeting of all union men will be

held at Tcrner hall Friday evenlne
March 11. Business of importance

Par On r Hfr Taars
Mrs Vtinslow Bonthing Syrup has
been used for children teething, it
soothes the child, sofens the gams,
allays all pain, care wind colic, and
it the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Tweatv-fiv- e cants a bottle.

I - fe w w

P0'NT8 AGAINST PRINCF.

WkV B.ary fhlak 8m Siontl Bin tha
Coaanaslonal Nomlaatloa.

Talking about congressional mat-te- n

the Cambridge Chronicle (rep )
says! "The fact undoubtedly exists
that there is a strong antagonism to
the renomination of Mr. Prince, in
Rock Island. Whiteside and Mercer
counUes. This will greatly enhance
the ohanoea of Judge Hand to win in
the convention, aa the delegations of
these counties will gravitate to
Henry county if it becomes evident
to them that It is Impossible to nomi-
nate their own candidate. Knox

I county has had the member of con.
P. . ,o !( IL.gicsB iui n vests. in '.lug toe
other counties of the district to sup--

her candidate, the claims ofE)rt county, as the has never had
a congressman, must strike them
with justice and force. We believe
Henry county holds the key to the
situation, and with a candidate of
the character and standing cf Judge
Hacd, cannot fail to win."

And the Galesburg Piaindealer
(rep ) declares: "The Prince papers
are very cute. In copying articles
from papers opposed to Mr. Prince,
they take all that is said to his credit
and leave out all that it said other-wir- e.

In tbis way they hope to mis
lead their readers. According to
some people In this city the man in
Henry connty who opposes a home
candidate is a political saint, and a
man in Knox county who does the
same thing is a political sinner. It's

comfort, however, to know that
there are a great many peopla who
don't think that wav."

JOHN BARTEMEIER DEAD.

Ins; ol a 0vapirt Ctt!x--

LavVkra In-t.r- j Btre.
John Bartomeier died at his home.

613, Main street, Davenport, at 1:30
mis aiiernoon. Ho was a native of
(iormany. wao 71 years of age and
resided in Davenport many years,
being recently a merchant tailor
there. He was a widower and leaves
five children, Mrs. B. Winter, Mrs.
V. Dauber and Mrs. John Streckfus,
all of this city. Mrs. Manian, of
Davenport, and John Bartemoier,
Jr., in the west.

Mrs. Catharine C. Lucy died at
12: 4 'j this morning at her home, 223
Seventeenth ttre:t, from paralysis
of the brain. She was 44 years of
ape and is survived by one son, Wil-
liam Bebernesa, of Omaha. Funeral
services will be held at St Joseph's
church at 9 a. m. tomorrow.

James McCarthy, a resident of
Molino tince 1367, died at his home
at 1128 Eighth avenue, that city, at
6 o'clock this morning. He was
a native of Ireland, and was 72
years of age. He leaves a wife am'
10 children. The funeral will be
held at 8 o'clock Fridav
from St. Mary's charch, Moline

year.

It Ooeh's com.
Miss Emma Gocb. a young lady of

this city, from whom an unusually
large ca&cer was removed at St. An-
thony's hospital last Augnst, is now
serving as cook for the Franciscan
sisters. The cancer was 13 inches in
length and 30 inches in circumfer-
ence. Misa Goch was in such a con-
dition when she was broagbt to the
hospital that there was Tittle hope
for her. but she began to improve
immediately after the operation, and
is now well and strong, and gaining
daily.

BwMMe Hotel iDiprortmtnt.
It is rumor- - d Messrs. Charles Mc- -

Hugh and J. E. Montrose, herees
the Harper house, are negotiating
with the Harper estate for the re-
modeling of the hostlery. the plan
in contemplation being for the mak
ing of notable changes which will
evince a spirit of enterprise on the
part of all concerned, and the
expenditure of a considerable sum of
money. It may also involve the
modeling of Harper's theatre.

Tna Moirn Way
Commends itself the well informed
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done lu the crudest
manner and disagreeably well.
To cleanse the system' and break up
colds, headaches and fevers without
unpleasant after effects, use the de
lightful liquid laxative remedy,
syrup or rigs. Made by Califernia
rig Syrup company.

Bsc Hade cl Old Carpet.

Who

re--

to

as

ine undersigned traveling agent
r me vnioagu ug manufacturing

is now in inis city and when
uuunvu uy you win can with sam
ples and give all information regard
ing rags made of carpets. All or
cers will be packed and shipped free
oi cnarge. iuy references. Ad-

dress immediately,
M. Iiulsoh,

Commercial Hotol, City.

Umnj Cannot Drink
Coffee at night. It spoils their sleep.
You can drink Grain-- 0 when you
piease ana slsep like a top. for
drain-- does not stimulate; it nour
ishes, cheers and feede. Yet it looks
and tastes like the best coffee. For
nervous persons, young people ana
children. Grain-- is the perfect
drink. Made from pure grains. Get

package from jour grocer today.
Try it in place of coffee. 15 and 25c.

Ootof Down Hill.
People sufferiog from kidney dis-

eases feel a gradual but steady less of
strength and vitality. They should
lose no lime in trying Foley's Kid-
ney cure, a guaranteed preparation.
For sale by T. H. Thomas.

J HarrU J. Tittering ton
MiMCiaraautBlaSiop IUa?CltJ

BOARD 0F EDUCATION

Plans and Specifications for
the High School

Addition.

READY FOE BIDDERS MARCH 21.

One ol tha Sprint Varatloa rtxd tha
liml Work a tha Oooatr Inatltote-La- ra

Incraaa ta Enrollment Looked
for Owing to For ma Mob of Maw Clattcs
In Primary Grades.

The board of education at its
monthly meeting last evening or-

dered that plans and specifications
lor the nigh school improvement be
in readiness bv the 21st of the pres.
ent month. The architects, Drack &

Kerns, raid they would use their ut
most endeavor to carry out the
board's instructions, so that con-

tractors may have an opportunity to
examine the p'ans, a number of
which will be gotten out, and have
their bids in by the last of the month,
by which time the board hopes to be
able to let the contract. The Sttide-va- nt

company, of Boston, and the
Buffalo Forge company, of Buffalo,
were also instructed to prepare plans
at once for the heating plant to be
installed in the building.

The board fixed the date of the
spring vacation for the week of
March 21-2- 5, as suggested by 8upt.
It. O. Young. The county institute
is to be held daring that week at the
High school. The monthly report of
Supt Young submitted to the board
says in part: "The month of Maroh
will bring a very considerable in-

crease in the enrollment owing to the
formation of new classes in the pri
mary grades at the opening of the
spring term. Match 25. It is impos-
sible to predict with any degree of
certainty what the increase will be,
but as new pupils have not bsen re-
ceived since October it is quite prob-
able the enrollment of new pupils
will be large. It is certain to badly
crowd tho primary grades, as most
of them are already well filled. We
shall be compelled to hold rigidly to
the role of the board and receive
none who are under 6 years of ago."

Mr. Young states that during the
past month the teachers of Kemble
school have organ. zd a mothers'
meeting, an organization designed
to bring the mothers of that sub-di- s

trict and the teachers together for
the purpose of discussing matters of
mntual interest pertaining to the
welfare of the children attending
that school. There was an attend-
ance of over one hundred at the ini-
tial meeting. Monthlv meetings will
be held during the remainder of the

morning school

require

There has been a great improve
ment in the attendance and punctu
ality of the schools during the
month. The days of absence hare
been decreased by 615, the cases of
tardinnss 16, and the average dauy
attendance has increased 21.

Blllt Allowed.
The board allowed the following

Dine:
Hrtz& Kahnsen
Charles C. Taylor
lieorge W. Mitchem
Jobn Konosky
liock Island Ssn a: Door Works.
Werner hchool Hook company ...
Kramer. lileuer& Co
John Volk &. Co

IR.G. Young
A. C. MeClurc.t Co

, Houghton. Mimin & Co
. lilake 6i Murpliy
Central School Supply House
John T Noftsker. t j ct'jjie s rower company

OI H T. Sicmnn
Davis company
Canaan & Salzmann
C 11. Marshall

7 tO
35

1 SO

25 4S
10

37 50
250 '

8
IS Jfi

143 Re
1 06
3 111

rtenry rJimke
Bobbins

Hayes Cleavcland 100

Sample Line Ladle' Salts.
Agent's sample line of suits for

ladies jost received and placed on
sale at great discount. Boston
s'.ore, Davenport.

I

RAMSER FITS GLASSES RIGHT.

Don't Wear f
Spectacles A

UNLESS you need them. 4
A good way to find out
whether you need glasses
or not is to let us ex-

amine your eyes. Our
examination is complete
and wo can tell you in
few minutes whether you
require glasses or not. If
you need glasses we will
tell you, and 'you can
order glasses or not just
as yea wish. If you do
not require glasses or re-

quire the services of an
oculist we will tell yon
without charge. Oar ex-

amination is

FREE OF CHARGE
You only pay for the
fipccttcles required. Don't
trubt your ejes to travel-
ing ed opticians who
aie heie one day and
away the next. It itn't
always a sate plan.

J. RAMSER. JEWELER.
OPriCIAN.

RAMSER FITS GLASSES RIGHT.
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McCABE'S
THE

fastest-growin- g store in the Mississippi Valley.
week witnesses the opeaing of our new store,

"THE ANNEX," No. 219 Eighteenth street. Among the
new goods in this new location, we shall open with a large
stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings. We have never be-
fore had the space to display Carpets. Now we will give
them to you, all you want, at prices below any you have
ever before known. Besides our own new stock just re-
ceived, will be a sample line for all of this week from one
of the largest carpet houses in the country, giving our cus-

tomers an opportunity to select from a much greater vari-
ety than any three retail houses can possibly dare to carry.
All kinds of Ingrain Corpets, Tapestries, Body Brussels,
Axminsters, Moquettes and Velvets. Come, look and com-
pare. Growing, growing never have our customers in-

creased in numbers so rapidly as now. Quick-sighte- d

shoppers will readily see the advantages we are now offer-
ing, and will continue to bring their friends, and these in
turn will bring more customers. The opening of a new
department is always the signal for fresh activity in the
older-establish- ed parts of our Big Commercial Emporium.
Out of the thousands of trade-winne- rs all over the store
we choose a few samples for your selection below:

Silks.
An elegant line of figured blaok taf

feta and India silks. You'd have
thought them cheap at a dol
lar, bat we say. a yard

New Spring Dress Goods.
60 pieces new spring goods, all the

newest shades and effects, made to
soil at 60c, our price, per Q71n
yard 0l2l

A big lot of novelty dress goods, in
cluding new plaids, mixtures, etc.,
come bought to sell as high as 25c
a yard. At 2:30 o'clock each IQip
day, your choice per yd lt2U

Wash Goods.
Crepon Novelties, dark patterns.

worth to, at 10 o'clock each day
this week. 3c a yard. Quan Ql
ty limited W2

Double fold Plaid and Cheek Wash
Suitings, not 121c, but 7c a Tip
yard 12

Kid Gloves.
TWO ITEMS.

At 9 o'clock Tuesday morning 35
pairs of of regular 75o Kid Gloves,
slightly damaged from handling.
25c a pair (not all OC
sizeM !

J
I
?
4

t
t

SPRING

STYLES

FOR

1898.

at our

75C

1804 Second

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Beady made. Emphatic bargain ot.

feringa in this department this
week. We in particular
well made Bleached Pillow C
Casea at 5c each WW

Large Bleached Sheets of a fine Oft
quality of muslin udU

Fine large white Bed Spreads,
at both ends, new Marseilles

patterns, 150 go in this sale CCn
at 660 each JOw

For the Kitchen.
At 1:30 o'clook Tuesday, good copper

bottom wash boilers. One to a
oustomer. Carry them away
yourself 340

At 9:80 o'clock each day, 50
coffee pots, each 50

At 3 o'clock each day, genuine eold
handle fry pane, not 17o but
here at our annex, one to a
customer, each 70

At 9 o'lock every day for 6 davs,
Monday morning, 'Maroh

7, we will sell 25 good wash
boards for 80

At 3 o'clock each day, while they
last, good coffee mills at the
annex Qq

Dutchess Trousers.

Yon may buy a pair of DUTCHESS
WOOL TROUSERS at

$2, $2.50, S3, $3,50 $4 or $5
And wear them two months. For
every suspender button that
eomes off, we will pay yon 10
cents. If they rip at the waist-
band, we will pay yon 60 cents.
If they rip in the seat or else-
where, we will pay you $1 or
give yon a new pair.

Best in the World. Try a Pair.

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY

Look line,

mention

hem-
med

ON THE MARKET.

then you will know
true statement.

SOMMERS
Aveone

SEE EIDER'S

be-
ginning

that this is a

d LaVELLE.
One Price.

SERVICEABLE

For beauty and com-

fort they have no equal.

Our spring styles are
now daily arriving and
we will sqpn be able to
show yon the nobbiest

line of spring and sum-

mer Footwear ever
brought to this city.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1713 BKOSD AVMBX

J


